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UNBELIEVABLE CONDITIONS
DISCLOSED IN INSPECTION

OF MILK SUPP
Conditions on Farm Where Milk Has Been Condemned by Health Officials

Filthy Cow Stables, Unsani-
tary Barnyards and Im-
pure Water Only Few of
the Things Health Officers
Find on Trip

ONE PRODUCER IS NOW
TYPHOID FEVER VICTIM

Dozens of Dead Flies in Tank
Used For "Pasteurization"
Purposes; Cover Territory

Around Linglestown and
Section of Cumberland
Valley

By ROBERT F. GORMAN
Conditions almost unbelievable were

disclosed yesterday during the inspec-
tion of dairy farms in the vicinity of
Harrisburg from some of which sup-
plies of milk come to this city.

The inspection, made by officials of
the City Department of Health and a
representative of the Pennsylvania
livestock Sanitary Hoard, is only one
of the numbers on the program which
the local health bureau is carrying out
In a campaign to get better milk for
residents of Harrisburg and especially
the babies, whose foundation of life
Is pure milk.

Filthy cow stabler, unsanitary barn
yards anil impure water were onl> a
few of the things wliich the inspectors
found and which play an lni]H>rtant
l>art in the production of milk for the
consumers.

In the inspection party were Dr. J.
M. J. Raunick, city health officer, Dr.

H. Ridge, milk hygiene agent of
State Livestock Sanitary Board;

l")r. G. A. Zimmerman and Dr. Wil-
liam V. Hughes, locftl'rood inspectors.
More than 125 miles of roads Were
covered during the day and this only
marks the beginning of a vigorous
campaign which will be waged against
careless milk producers shipping their
supplies to Harrisburg dealers. Yester-
day morning farms and milk houses in
the vicinity of Linglestown, Penbrook
and Shoop'sChurch were visited. In the
afternoon the inspectors went through
the Cumberland Valley as far as Oak-
ville. To-day's trip was made to an-
other section of the valley.

Worst Condition round
The worst condition by far was

found yesterday morning between
Penbrook and Linglestown where the
tenant of the farm is now ill with a
very malignant form of typhoid fever.
The man until a few days ago when
he became confined to his bed, milked
the seven cows on the farm and pre-
pared the milk for shipment to a deal-
er In a neighboring borough who sup-
plies great quantities of milk to Har-
risburg where it has been advertised
as "pasteurized milk." Dr. Raunick.
however, when he visited the supply
house yesterday told the proprietor
that the milk was not pastuerized and

[Continued on Page B.]

DAUPHIN COUNTY DAY AT
MASONIC HOMEIN SEPTEMBER

Dauphin County Day at the Elizn-
bethtown Masonic Home will lie one
of the largest fraternal events of the
year, it is planned. The pilgrimage
will probably take place in September.
Every one of the seven Masonic lodges
in the county, embracing a member-
ship of 2,000 will be Represented. The

band and patrol will go
llong.

GOING ON A VACATION?

Before you leave home don't
forget to order the Harrisburg
Telegraph sent to your vacation
address; otherwise you'll miss
something every day you're away.

No matter where you go, the
Telegraph will follow you and
keep you posted on what is doing
In Harrisburg and the rest of the
busy world.

You won't fish, bathe, dance
and play all the time, and you'll
long for news from home if you
don't get the Telegraph. The cost
Is Just the same as when you are
home, 6 cents a week. A postal
addressed to the Circulation De-
partment will rbing you the next
issue.

THE WEATHER
For Harrlabnrg and vicinity: Part,

ly cloudy to-night and I'rldavinot much change In temperature.
For Eaatern IVnTi.ilvan Ia: Partly

L cloudy and warmer to-nlghti Fri-
day unnettledi dlmlnlNlilnicnorthweat wind*.

River
The Suaquehanua river antl all Ita

tributaries Trill remain nenrlv
atntlonary. A atage of about H.'n
feet la Indicated for Ilarrlnburg
Friday morning.

General Conditions
Preaaure la high over the l.ake Re-

gion and Ohio Valley, the l'pper
Mlaalaalppl Valley, Middle Mia.
aonrl Valley and along the Pa-
rifle eoaat.

Temperaturei S a, m.. 58.
Sun: Rlaea, 4:3(1 a, m.; aeta, 7:37

p. m.
Moon i Full moon, June 2lt, 11:J7

p. m.
River Mtagei It feet above low-

water mark.

Yeaterday'a Weather
Hlgheat temperatnre, (W.
I.oweat temperature, 58.
Mean temperature, A2.
Kormal temperature, 71'.

IHBS SRVO 4 **

The above etching made from a photograph snapped by a Telegraph photographer yesterday shows the con-
ditions existing on a farm near Newville. Rain water from the barn roof flows through a spout to the cistern and
from there It is pumped to a trough where the cattle drink and the milk cans are washed Within six feet of the
cistern is manure more than a foot deep. Spaces between the boards permit all kinds of dirt to get Into the cistern.
Tenants on the farm use this same water for drinking and cooking- purposes. The loeai Department of Health
has condemned the milk on this farm and will not permit it to be brought to this city again until existing condi-
tions are remedied.

MAYOR ROYAL MAY
RUN FOR RE-ELECTION

LANSING ACCEPTS
STATE PORTFOLIO

COMPLETE ALL CITY
PAVING BY JULY 15

Decision Handed Down at Wilkes-
Barre Permits Mayors to Suc-

ceed Themselves in Office

If an opinion handed down yester-
day by Judge Fuller, at Wllkes-Barre,
is sustained by the higher courts
mayors of third class cities in Penn-
sylvania may succeed themselves.

This applies to Harrisburg and
would enable Mayor Koyal to run
again next Fall for re-election if he
so chose.

Mayor Kosek of Wllkes-Barre Is
eligible i'or re-election as mayor of that
city, according to this opinion, written
by Judge Fuller, and handed down
yesterday directing that a pre-emptory
mandamus Issue to the county com-
missioners compelling them to place
his name on the primary ballot as a
candidate for mayor.

The case was decided twenty-four
hours after It was argued. The de-
cision represents the unanimous
opinion of Judges Fuller, Strauss,
o'Boyle and Woodward.

The decision in brief holds that
the act of 1913, which provides for
a commission form of government In
third class cities, supersedes the act
of 1889 regulating third class cities.
The act of 18h5» says the mayor of a
city is not eligible to re-election for t.ho
next succeeding term, and the court
decides that this clause was repealed
by the act of 1913.

Test of Opinion
The opinion will be of interest in

all cities of the State, as this is the

[Continued on Page 7.]

Definite Information
on Newark Transfer Is

Expected by Monday
If the Newark team of the Inter-

national League is transferred to Har-
risburg. the first game will be played
at Island Park, Friday July 2, with
Jersey City. This statement was made
to-day by a member of the local
booster committee who has been in
communication -with Newark offi-
cials.

Secretary Ad Interim Appointed to
Post Relinquished by

Bryan

Th«ire will also be a grame on Satur-
day, July 3, and games In the morning
and afternoon of Monday, July 5.
Definite Information as to the transfer
is expected to reach Harrisburg not
later than Monday. A copy of a re-
vised schedule received here gives
Newark at least twelve additional
postponed games at home. These
games were scheduled at Newark early
In the season, but were postponed be-
cause of rain and wet grounds. This
will mean forty-four games at home
for Newark during July, August and
September. In addition several trans-
fers will be made, and exhibition
games played with Major league
teams.

DENTISTS IN SESSION

By Associated Press
Reading, Pa., June 2 4.?Dr. W. A.

White, of Phelps, N. Y., spoke at
length before the State Dental So-
ciety here this afternoon. The general
public was largely represented. It was
dfclded to meet in Pittsburgh next
year. The convention adjourned late
to-rlay.

PRISONERS TO WORK IN FIEDDS

I,ondnn, June 24, l.Sfi P. M.?The
government has decided to allow pris-
oners of war to help in the harvesting
of crops near places where they are
under detention. This outside labor

. will be performed only under specified
conditions

Central Construction Co. Plans to
Finish Up Allof 1915 Pro-

gram by Middle of Month

JM
i

i
i
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ROBERT LANSING

Sptrial to The Telegraph

Washington, June 24.?Announce-
ment was made at the White House
to-night that Robert Lansing, acting
secretary of State, had been offered
and had accepted the position of Sec-
retary of State, to succeed William
Jennings Bryan. The announcement
was contained in the following state-
ment:

"The President before leaving this
evening for a brief rest in New Hamp-
shire announced that he had offered
the post of Secretary of State to Rob-
ert Lansing, the present counselor of
the Department of State, and that Mr.

[Continued on Page B.]

Rabbi Freund to Address
Big Conference on July 1

Rabbi Charles J. Freund, of Ohev
Sholom Synagogue, will leave Sunday
afternoon to attend the sessions of
the Central Conference of American
Rabbis to be held at Charlevoix, Mich.

This conference Is representative of
the leading Jewish people of the Unit-
ed States and Rabbi Freund has been
signally honored by being given a
place on the program. He will ad-
dress the conference July 1 on "Home,
Its Influence on Character Building."

Before returning to Harrlsburg
Rabbi Freund will spend a day at hia
old home, Toledo, Ohio. i,

Harrisburg's paving program for
1915 will be entirely finished, it is ex-
pected by July 15.

Eack of intersection money limited
the year's street improvement sched-
ule greatly and what extensive sec-
tions were paved, had to be paid for
from previous year's loans.

With the exception of Derry street
from Twenty-third to the city line,
Market street from Nineteenth to
Twenty-first. Nineteenth for a block
or two south of MarKet, and Nine-
teenth from MarKet to Regina. Emer-
ald from Front to Fifth and a few
small alleys on Allison's Hilland in the
West End, the paving program was
very small indeed.

The Central Construction and Sup-
ply Company which has the city's
paving contracts, has other big Jobs
in Johnstown and in Richmond, It is
understood, and the company is anx-
ious to finish Its work here so as to
move all the possible equipment to
other points as quickly as is practic-
able.

Asphalt Repair Plant
The city's own asphalt repair plant

will be ready for service about July
5 or 6 it is hoped and from then on
the city will make all the asphalt it
will require to repair its streets.

Nineteenth street from Market to
Regina. is ready for the asphalt top,
the "binder" of concrete having al-
ready been placed. On South Nine-
teenth street the street is ready for the
concreters. Derry street from Twen-
ty-third to the city line is open and
being traveled on the south side and
the northern half of the street is be-
ing prepared for the concreting gangs.
Market street from Nineteenth to
Twenty-first has been concreted and Is
ready to receive the asphalt top while
the city engineers' department Is
staking out Turner's alley preparing to
beginning the grading.

Emerald street from Front to Third
street has been entirely finished, the
asphalt top having been put down
there a day or two ago while the sec-
tion from Third to Fifth is concreted
and ready for the finishing coat of
paving material.

Don't Forget to Enroll
in the Cooking Classes

at Reservoir School
Have you enrolled as a student in

the Reservoir Park domestic science
school and cooking classes?

No! Then hurry, do, and file your
application for admission at the park
offices at once because the list of ap-
plicants will be closed after Saturdav.
Miss Katherlne Smith, the new In-,
structor. Is alreody putting her new
pupils through their paces at tha,
Reservoir cooking school and the!
voungsters are developing wonder-'
fully.

Plenty of room for admission is
readily available however, and it Is
necessary thdl the small girls who
wish to learn cooking register at once.
While the applications may be filed
with the park department, the regular
enrollment ground Is at the kitchen.

ANOTHER QUAKE RECORDER
By Associated Press

EH Centro, June 24. Another slight
earthquake shock was felt here at 8,30
a. mi\to-day. It shook brlcfcs from
the Mwonlc Tempi# and various other

or damaged by the
series of anooks Tuesday; night.

PLEBIAN BAKER PUIS
NOBLEMAN IN JAIL

Hat Reputed Member of Bulgarian
Royalty Arrested For De-

manding SIOO From Him

ECHO OF TEMPTRESS CASE

Nothing But Trouble Since Noble-
man Refused to Flee With

Best Friend's Wife

rfrark dn.yß, indeed, are these for the
nobility.

At least this is the opinion of Milan

Angeloff, said to be a scion ol' a Bul-

garian royal family, who, it will be
recalled, declined to listen to the

wiles of a pretty temptress because

she was the wife of his best friend.
A few days ago Milan was in court,

a prominent witness in the suit of
pretty Streszio Kvanoff, one of the
prettiest girls in Steelton's prosperous
Bulgarian colony, against her hus-
band, Spiridion. At that time Milan
testified that he had declined to give
ear to the plea of pretty Streszio to
flee with her to California ?on account
of his friendship for her husband.
Many letters from Streszio to Milan
were read in court.

Milan, according: to his story then,
camp to this country May 22 in order,
it is said. to escape military service at
home. He was befriended by Evanoff,
whose wife later wrote the letters
which figured in the court case.

These letters, it appears, were car-
ried from pretty Streszio to the no-
bleman by Strezo Dirnetrof, a haker.
And it was Dimetrof. the plebian
baker, who is causing Milan's trou-
bles.

Raker anil Nobleman
To-day the baker appeared before

Squire Gardner to complain that the
royal Milan had demanded SIOO from
him and made dire threats against
his life in the event of a noncompli-
ance with his request. Not even to
a king would be give up a hundred
dollars, declared the baker, and he
didn't like to be threatened. There-
fore, he appealed to the American
law.

Now. while his European brothers
are girding on their swords and pre-
paring to march away to the battle-
field. Milan Angleoff, said to be Milan
of the royal blood, is languishing
away behind staunch Dauphin county
prison bars, there to stay until the
baker's charges against him are set-
tled.

Dark days, indeed, are these for the
nobility.

Rev. William H. Marshall
Gravely 111 as Result of

Stroke of Few Days Ago
The Rev. William H. Marshall.form-

erly pastor of Harris African Metho-
dist Episcopal Zion Church, and now
in charge of both the Mechanicsburg

and Newvllle African Methodist Epis-
copal churches is seriously ill at his
home, 629 Boas street. The Rev. Mr.
Marshall is suffering from the effects
of a slight stroke which he received
late Monday night and several physi-
cians are constantly in attendance at
his bedside. Blood pressure of the
heart is causing the physicians grave

anxiety. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
it was reported at the Rev. Mr. Mar-
shall's home that his condition was
slightly improved.

The Rev. Mr. Marshall is widely
known throughout this section of the
State although his work among his
people both as an educator and as
minister has been particularly notable.
For nine years prior to his appoint-
ment two years ago to the Cumber-
land county charges, he served as
Harris African Methodist Episcopal
Zion's pastor. He is now principal of
the Calder school Building.

Million and a Half Loss
From Earthquake Shocks

By Associated Press
.

El Centro, Cal., June 24.?People
of the various towns affected by a se-
ries of earthquakes during the last
36 hours began to-day the work of re-
constructing wrecked and damaged
buildings which represented a prop-
erty loss of approximately $1,500,000.

At Calexlco, Mexicali, Heber and In
this city, military rule was still in
force.

Two more shocks were felt last
night following the two during the
day and those of Tuesday night. Fires
broke out In three places last night,
but the damage from these and the
shakes was slight No fissures were
caused by the quakes.

YOUNG GIRI. WHO RAN AWAY
TO MARRY, BROUGHT BACK

Margaret Mclntyre, aged 14, who It
is said, ran away from her home In
this city, and intended to marry a
young man at York, was brought
back last night by Detective Harry
White., The girl was taken In charge
by her parents.

PIiAX ATTACK ON WARSAW

By Associated Press
London, June 24, 3.27 P. M.?A dis-

patch from Amsterdam to the Central
News says that the Germans, follow-
ing their victory In GallclH, have al-
ready made preparations for another
attempt to capture Warsaw. Accord-
ing t<V 'thlA dispatch, German troops
from Galicla already have been trans-

'ferred to the Bzura front, west of
Warsaw.

MAKE NOTE PT 81/IC TO-MORROW

Washington, D. C., June 24.?Great
Britain's memorandum on Its order In
council against which the United States
has made representations, claiming
undue Interference with commerce,
will be given out at the State Depart-
ment late to-day for publication in to-
morrow's morning papers. Officials
declined to discuss its contents in ad-
vance of publication.

TO RUII,DFOUR HOUSES

D.; PVBftuder to-day took out a per-
mit to. erect four 2V4 -story brick
htfud»Knt 1 836-42 Chestnut street.
They wUI cost 11,000,
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GIVE CITY'S SIDE OF
SCRABBLE' CASE

Municipality Will Begin Rebuttal
of Property Owners' Testimony

Beginning Thursday

NEARLY 20 WITNESSES CALLED

Remaining Householders on West
Side to Be Heard Wednesday

?Will Push Session

What the city officially considers
the value of "llardscrabble" to be
will be told to the board of condemna-
tion vle'vers Thursday of next week.

The "Hardscrabble" viewers will
begin on Wednesday what may length-
en in to a three-day session. Begin-
ning at 10 o'clock Wednesday the
viewers will hear the remainder of
the interested property owners on the
west side of Front street between
Herr and Calder and on Thursday
morning City Solicitor D. S. Seitz will
open the city's side of the question.

Kroni a dozen to twenty witnesses
have been subpoenaed by the munici-
pality it is understood and most of
thein are either realty experts who
have wide experience in matters of
this character or large property hold-
ers who have a thorough knowledge
of sales in that section.

All day' Thursday will be given to
a hearing of the city's testimony and
if necessary the viewers sit again
Friday to hear the remainder of it.
"We will present our side of (he case
as quickly as possible," said Mr. Seltz,
"and we do not expect it to take very
long. We've subpenaed about a
dozen or two of witnesses and we ful-
ly expect to' rebut all the testimony
that has been presented to the view-
ers relative to the values of the prop-
erties affected."

After the city's case Is submitted the
viewers will adjourn to meet a little
later to hear the testimony of prop-
erty owners on the east side of the
street on the question of benefits.

Rl'X.\W.\Y BOY CAPTURKD

George Helfrlck, a 15-year-old run-
away boy from Shippensburg, was
captured this morning by Lieutenant
Rote of the Pennsylvania Railroad
police. This afternoon the father of
the boy came to Harrisburg and took
him home.

TYPHOID 'CROSS RIVER

Charles Houck, aged 22, of Worm-
leysburg, was admitted to the Harris-
burg hospital this morning suffering
from typhoid fever, doctors believe.

GENERAL RUSSIAN
RETREAT FOLLOWS

LEHERG'S FALL
Victorious Austro-German Armies

Driving Russians Steadily
Eastward

ITALY'S FORCES GAIN GROUND

Seven British Fishing Vessels Sunk
by German Submarine Off

Scotland

The fall of Tjembers: is being fol-

lowed. according to Berlin advices, hj

a general Russian retreat over a wide
front. In the Ijemherg district the vic-

torious Austro-Gcrman armies are said
to l>e driving the Russians eastward,
while to the west the armies of Em-
peror Nicholas are falling back from

the country northwest of Przseyl, near
the Russian border, and as far noith
as the district of Klelce, In Russian
Poland, alxmt 100 miles south of War-

saw.
The bulletin says the Russians near

I/cniberjc kept up their resistance to
tlic last, their line heiujr cut In the
north and finally in the center before

the city.

Hostilities are continuing with vary-

ing intensity along the whole Italian
front. An official communication from
Rome states that Austrian attacks at
several points were repulsed. The re-
port mentions no further advances by
the Italians except for one small gain
and apparently the invasion of Austria
has been checked by the reinforce-
ments brought in from the Galician
front.

The Turkish forces in the Caucasus,
Which rpcently have undertaken a new
offensive movement, are said to have
won a fresh victory. Announcement
from Constantinople says the Turks
captured positions along a front of
nearly two miles in the fighting in the
direction of Oltl, the Russians fleeing
eastward.

The Rerlin newspaper Tages Zeitung,
which was suspended on Monday for
Its unfriendly utterances concerning
the United States, was permitted to-
day to resume publication.

Seven British Ashing vessels have
been »unk by a German submarine oft

[Continued on Page 4.J

* POSTSCRIPT

< Harrisburg.?Mayor John K. Royal raid this afternoo: ( \u25ba

1 that he was not ready to announce himself as a candidate j I
J 'on. He . ,

| .'cided thn*

I people had to decide that question. I am making no an- !
'

nouncement now."
' *

I Harrisburg. Between twenty-five and thirty attaches ;

{'of the State Live Stock Sanitary Board will be di ' \u25ba

I on July ! because of reductions in the appropriation. The ! '

) I Id and office fore *>

, Bomc of whom have been employed for seve '

|i i
*

( ; mation that has reached Verona, the Austrians have r< ceived '
. nsive | |
i

everywhere with heavy losses. ? >

I El Pasoj Tex., June 24. A' 7 irran ta at ny undei Gen- ; 1
3 Mcx. | J
1 ig to a telegram received by Ca: j jd
C here f >

Washington, June 24.?The United States government
* '

to-day notified all foreign governments of the appointment 1 *
' of Robert Lansing to be Secretary of State.

1} Washington, June 24. Because of the report fi
I United States mails destined for Norway, Sweden, Den- ' j
| I mark and the Netherlands in transit through belligerent | >

. countries have been opened and censored, Postmaster Gen- i
< I eral Burleson to-day directed that until further notice all >

j mails for those countries be sent on vessels direct and not j
) ? touching at any port of belligerents. i \u25ba

I New York, June 24.?Acting Captain Tunney, of the ; '
< I Detective Bureau, announced to-day that a large squad of 4 >

detectives are working throughout the city in an effort to I
, uack to its maker the bombs found iast night inside | j

; the iron railing around the giounds of Andrew Carnegie's

1 Fiith Avenue home. '

1
' Lansing, Mich., June 24.?Governor Fen is to-day put *

! an end. to boxing matches-in this state when he sent letters
< | >
« to the sheriff of each' of - the eight-three counties, inform* 1

I , '

I I ing them of-the law against glove contests

? MARRIAGE LICENSES ''

< ll#w«rd I*roy Knhn anri Hath Klrnn >ml(h. rltr. 'T
.

Itnnlpl Ruttrr. lirtonvillr, anil flrulnh HcKarlanil, Halifax. IS John K. W hwltt and Ulila H. Hem, <\u25a0!!>. I '

W" w >/w*' vu


